
***«*M M mm mind to Itimrn 
m* mill the Inteteaetae rf the 
lm. The Use which divides the tow- 

ftm the ontowdal UoRea bard to 
rtw Mew. Sot as ax- 

at eitlmle 
two or three 

4m toet weak b; 
Ooert whiflh Wilt 

meUhier Jmtoe Fair- 
bow U U Uat a bo; be- 
es oT 7 end 14 aad able 

to diaeerd right aad wrong ao> violate 
the law agaioat gambilof without be- 

ts 

woayra.attmpt te rase aad the like, 

wmtal m» aatheoMU) 

l WW a* indictment dor* 

SW^r-asrsr*^ tawd toaepeetol verdict that the de- 

gwsrar.rzss.K 
^•ATgsr^rs^'z •ffwhr the eoart to bold tout 
thodmmaat wae not goiUy. 

la eaae members, Jetties Clarke*- 
•Mm howeoe mo to towa me; aall 

^ rohtoraad 
Mdbea 
PM m Mewato MW'Haa Oew 

dm to dVi n IU 
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Am Sort* Carolina bu M bora 
Urragh u excttlag oampaWto oa 
State aid to laotttaUaM of higher 
loaning and la likely to bare aoaao 
aeon of the tame aortof agitation. It 
to latanattog to Data the dIapaMtIuti 
aaadaaf tbo toeaehy tha Sooth Can*. 
Qua CoMtltuUonal Coaraetloo now la 
scsdon. 

After a debate of tern days and oaa 
night that body raaabod Into Monday 
night a rote oa aa a»an1toaal to 
atrtha oat tha provision oaklet tha 
aappoct of too blgber cdoeaUoool to. 
Mtutlone amndatory apoa too LrgMe* 
ton. Tbo aanadwrat wee adapted by 
■ rote ef to to 4ft. Tha aaotlen w 
m amended wye too LogwhUie 

[not “ehaU"] aaahe appreprU- 
Umo to tbo rapport of tbow taetlto- 

It m • step ia Um Hm ot pent taw. it 
la democratic. 11m State baa a right 
to provide tbo rimnltlai ot odooa- 
UooforaUtte cUlaeos, Utat ia aair do- 
tenor; U boo ao right to provide ter 
any beyond tbo point ap to which it 
coo provide ter ail, that would be 
teTocltMtn. On this eobjeet tie 
Oreeavflle, S. ifrwa. a ooeearvatlve 
paper and editorially a remarkably 
wiaa aad safe one, aoyv: 

"For our port, we would bare been 
wtlllag to lonvu tbo antlro higher edu- 
cational ayatem af the State to denom- 
inational and private eaucpriM. We 
hnve never believed tea State has tea 
right to ondartehe to give aoma of bar 
aitlaaoa aallagtete ana ealvonUy edu- 
aaUoaa. Tha public aollrgaa aad aai- 
veveiUaa era rales et times aod ooodi- 
Wowa which have gnoa ter. There la oe 
plane or aaod or osetwolar thaw ao*. in Um country. The State may aad 
riwuld put tea eduoatioaal necessities 
within teeransk of avaty child, but it 
Is no part of tha State's fawetlooa or 
A°ttw to haatowodnootlowd laxartao. 
When educational opportunities wore 
■aanty man nrndcd to train 
MWnUve aad thaoiogioal thinkers and 
laadan. Mow tea world ia one hoge school lionet. The beat thought and 
tha ripest learning of all tea agw are 
wltbia tea reach at all ofamaeaofweu 
and woman. Tha public aoheots are 
ralslog teair standards higher sod as- 
onmchlog upon the donate ot tee 
hlghor InatBnUano aeon and wore 
•eery year. Throng!) tea public wboola era are bonding higher aduoa- Uoa white ia ant within tSereaoh of 

r, and wa sboak) nonraa irate 
n 

__ imiltuUom 
!tnl work while tears 

--- tu doltamd k» teetesa 
atlha most discouraging clrrm mate n eaa. 
They were eatehllahid and bane beau 
bwila and waintalnad by Individual 
hanovatauca aad pabtic spirit aad by 

resaat wnriflsi, gaasroalty. aod labor. 
W tbty way be fairly judged by their 
alnwuiand alumnae they may ohaj- 
laogsooaspariaoa with say inatltoMens. 
la tea constltuttooai esovontion luatf 
Many of the landing mta am frees tha 
denominational oufaegee. Wa believe 
tha fast* aad dgerus will show ’hut 
teens colleges have boon owd more by 
mot bays Man may of U* State testltu- 
Uooa and have grad anted esows at man 
aa law soat teas tea ooliaww toppooad to babes. In oar view tears is oeaw- 
stesi for Jealousy- alUwugb wo have 
aeauae ovhlanwa of it. TTsasailaa 
Maori and private adoanUouri eater- 
prims ware delag tee work af higher 
edwoalloo, doing Is wall, aa ia proved 

agrag/Tssrars 
sse* *«. - = 

In tee wale thiols a _.and 
terrible presentation af testa tent ob- 
tain ao traly in Morth OarcUea as In 
Mouth Carolina—faota worthy tea 
tbowghtftrt aaaatdsrutisu of ovary lovar 
of lbs State's true welfare nod of every 
Mend of the Marsala of stl the 

chiMrvti. 

SUWITO or ciusmis. 
THBT THIS YWJ.im BT THE 

WOUHAID. 

Lomdoh, Hot. Ml—The etaat M- 
Ttas hnM freea tk* MBtatin 
at tho ValloC Pram la auUnoola 
raj* that ttaMhi oo to bo 
■raatly alanaod ore* Um elate or il- 
Sdrala Aola Mlaor, whkh boa 
Uoaahty NMiMli ootet beroad Mo ~ 

it tbo oattn alght or 
hjthe elde at alote 
* la tho YiMls Pekoe, 

teaUlka to tbo operator 
oooteykg lootraoUaoo to 

Um TortoES proTiadal goreiEOie la 
thora to 
te, and 

(lea tbotolle la 
ha baa lerolred hlisaett bee 

within tbo kak tew day* been dleplarfd 
k aaaj otbor ware. Tho kek of 
troopo with wbiefc to aoppeera Kordtah 
oathraako end ao reetrain tho blood- 
UuittMM off Um Yard ea to gaanoteo 
OTVI8UM futon te being greatly 
Mt aa* tba Porta man yet be oom- 
paHad to admit Ita total Inability to 
raatoraafelmUi Aala Minor to tbe 

lad by tba powers. 

_J Ta 
that tba 

part of tba town aad were _by 
tba Armenians. Infuriated at thla 
tbay prooaadadtaabody to tba Amar- 
laaa opinion quarter, where they ran- 
sacked koua aad eat In to them, 
then burned bsttdlnga ^ledudltng eljth t 
Knrda were swpportad la Uwlr attest 
by tbe Turkish troop*, wko should 
bare prasarrsd erder. That aad of ao 
dolaa, or area attempting to do ao, too 
trompa wen ta toatbtek of tba pillage aad Idomhdied. It ta ah ta toy apoa tba toreagthof tba adrioaa received, that almost. If not quits, as many 

Tbs authorities toeoeeded in protaet- 
log too missionaries, who task refug* 

Tbe maaaaere took plaoa oa Xevem- 
bar 16. Tba Xurdteh raider* report 
aaya, war# Joined by tba Turkish sol- 

dteTA^tbo kmttojdythsm throughout 
aim lo maay easts than tba ^Kunte 
eaSSag1^ tb^*bwmas**thsj^ did to* 

eraay-vs? sz.^ 
auparlor waapooa A aboU waa thrown 
into tba bouse eosupM by Dr. X. H. 
fl*raom, e< Lataaatar, Maaa, with bte 
Carnky, when it exploded, bat fortu- 
nately none of tbe houaebold waa hurt. 
Tba raiders and their mlhtarr antes 
■howad special matte* toward* foreign- 
era. Xo ace arete f-Mwtr of tb* num- 
ber of Christiana kilted la possible, bat 
it te known that hundreds. If act 
thousands, of tbasn wan atangbUrad 
throughout tbe Vilayet. The mine of 
tbe missionary property destroyed waa 
probably $100,00fr Tbe Amirieao 
missions are helng amply protected 
•®w aad United States Minister Ter- 
ra!} baa attained from tba Pone an 
order Car tba atetioniag of a guard 
•rawed evary bouse occupied by Am«r- 
leans, as well aa a guard for tha In- 
terior of each butiding. 

A Ceaadftn Tntewnrsry a*mad Mar- 
tin was tarrtbiv beaten and aftenrarda 
Imprtsooad at Ptokah, near Padiia, 
where be was detained 18 bout* before 
be was rateeaad. 

im. __nma 

XBUtlUl 0(tM. 

mam rna TMM Hun at Otnr 

Car. Torkvlile BaquUvr. 
Clovsb, Nov. 18.—At the begia- 

■tag of the aeeaao, the young people of 
Oovar ProobytarUn ehorob agreed to 
taka a eartaln aamaat of eotton ered, 
U be pleated for tba benefit of the 
Hiftnoory aad other eauaea at tba 
eh arch. This waa. of aourea, oonfiited 
to thoao ao attoatad aa to be abte to 
plant. 

Between 48 and M purti of aead 
ware dietribetod, airing from one to 
tww quarto to aoah poraon. Tba mad 
aaed area tba “Kiafa Uaproved,” a 
vary anpertor variety introdoeed Into 
Uila aeettoa by Mr. John Prank Jack- 
aoa, which bad barn proved to pradaea 
a heavy yield at aaed oottoo. with 40 
per eent. of Uat. 

Hafcirday, the 18tb laataat, arae ap- 
pealed aa the tlam for tba oottoa to 
bo brought la, aad a general invitation 
waa given to tba eoogragatlou to meat 
for a baafeat piaaie. Tba wtatter waa 
taveraUa, aad quite a large aaamably. 
eamgaatd of all agaa, gatband at the 
wheel groaada. But fhw famlUea la 
the aharah wan anrapreaeoted. 

Twenty dear band rad poaade of atad 
eattoa wae breagbt la, aad ea being 
Ijanod It yielded «rr peaoda ef llaC 
Tbla waa aoM, aad It. breagbt tba top oftho market, amounting to tm.M. 
Tho aead wae o»M at aeettoa for 8*81, 
and tba whole amount real food from 
tho oottoo waafT&S?. 

This waa a vary gratifying raault, w&asafiiifiwr 
taoaa ptoata d laser, made the oeaaalae 
one of naaenal ptaaaam aad graUdea- 
Man. ▼adml vary prtjud af oar young 

media wa with which 
, and Urn 

they carried It to 

Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty yearsTuttsPiQs have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Arc truly the side mao’s friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE. 

No sua who owns i a* om UM 
to bare bar staid of Men. It lot tao to 
the omr eeaty Um a* la frightened. 
Tb rut scow totaiw to to row log 
dooms sway. The cow is « oUk-Mak- 
tog machine, ort ttioold In At la tba 
boot working condition, and tkia oondt- 
Uoa ia oao of Quiet. A oow iu nay 
way wanted wlR no* do her beat. Make 
pete of tba oow* and tUy will muka 
eaooay for tba owner. Tba MUk of a 
frightened or absaed cow to polioooua. 

The AfTiatU*ml BmUttti* aoyt that 
tolNSOoto bow ouUlralad la fifty ooun- 
ttoainibo Stake. The iudoetry haa 
developed greatly In the Eastern eoun- 
ttoa lo tba Mat few yaw*. 
Si—P———-s———A 

TAX NOTICE! 
This Is If List Rond. 

AD persona falling to swot DM at 
Un below appointed pUow aad pay 
tteir taxes. win have to ooaa to say 
odea In Dalian, Is. C., or 1 ehall pro- 
ceed to oolleot tba MM aooordlog to 
tow, wbteh will add caat. This to 
•seat for one and all. 189A 
Carpenter's Mote, Noe. 18. 
OhatryeHta. « 19. 
Hoyts’! atom “ 21. 
Xing'* Mountain 22. 
Baker's Mill. « 2A 
Tiemewar City. K 
rauenvn School Honaa, lai. 
Crowder** Creek, •• 27. 
Saatanln “ 28. 
Veto) 29. 
GslUek’B Store. 30. 
Bathetda Cbureh, Dee. a 
Wlleunl Faototy A 
MaAdeoTltto A 
Bel aunt, “ A 
Tnekneaaga 7. 
Xoont Holly, •• A 
Abernathy’• Store, •* 10. 
Moonuin Island, *• 11. 
Lncla, “ 12. 
Stanley Crank, " 1A 
Hardin reetocy, •• 1A 
Dallas, “ 1A 

Remember the Dead. 
Tbc Gastonia Steam Marble 

aai Granite Works. 

Having bought the Interest 

of J. B. Beard In the above 

named boaiuees. are take 

ptoaaara la announeini that 

we shall remain at the non* 

stand aad Intend ta ran a 

FIRST CUSS 1ARBLB YARD. 
We shall ha able to mi all 

orders, and meat all demands 

of the trade In oar line, end 

•t reasonably abort notice. 

Sea ns before placing your 

orders for marble or granite 
work' and let <*a save yon 

money. 

■AC BRADLEY l Pronrieton FRAII HAPPERF1RLD \ mpn4torSl 

Sale ofValuable Land 

| 

*> 

I 
_ 

ripan-s 

Tho modem ttand- 

artl Family Medi- 

cine: Caret the 

common everyday 
ills of humanity. 

STOP LYING 
kwaho at nigbu so toooant of bad 

broad too at* for tapper. Marta it 
waa the fault of the oook, may-ta 
again it waa Ilia fault at tbo dour. If 

yoa waat your dour made right, bring 
yowr wheat to Un Ulty Hollar Mil la. 

STOP SWEARING 
about tha price of eottoa. Whether 
it (ooe op er whether it goes down, 
aow ia aa good a Umt aa any te bare 

K ginned. Aad whether II goes up or 

wbother It gooe down, your otople. If 
prepared for market at my fin, win be 

In ae good lx aa it can be pot In tar 

real iking the top of the market. Try 
me with your ootton aad wbaai and 

■aa if you wont find it harder to 

■wear aad tetter to tleep. 

G. F. Mo Lang hen, 
Proprietor. 

Mortgage Sale of Last 

< 
I 

aoetowie-*.W 
Land Sale. 

i! 
,1 
i; I 

KEBOCID KATES. 
C4ttM suits 4 Iitanidoiil Exposition 

Arum, a*, 

tUft—bf lg-D—abr, 31,1806. 

CHUTE 1 ILUOll I. C. IIILlOiD. 

Fire Ii i Ferine Store. 
_ _ 

No smoke—no flame—little damage— 

we’re just firing out our big stock of furni- 

ture with popular prices, that’s all. 

It you will see our elegant stock and get 

our low prices we feel sure you’ll carry back 

with you something to make your home 

prettier and yourself more comfortable. 

Armstrong Furniture Co. 

THAHKSGIYING DAY, HOY. 28. 
The Proclamation reads as follows: Go 

to Gallant & Whitesides for 
fresh Fruits. 

FIGS, DATES, GRAPES, 
CITRON, CRANBERRIES. 
RAISINS ORANGES, BA? 
NANAS, APPLES. 

Fresh Vegetables. 
CABBAGE, SWEET POTA- 
TOES, ONIONS, IRISH PO- 
TATOES. 

Fresh Meats. 
HAMS (the Enact In Lbe 
land), SMOKED FORK BAP- 
SAGE, BOLOGNA SAP- 
SAGS. 

Fresh Confectioneries. 
C RACKS BS, CAKES, NUTS. 
CAND1 EH- and ao on 

O0CM to MO u tod you’ll bo glad you did. 

Gallant & Whiteside*. 

CRANBERRIES, . . 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
JELLIES and PRES Eli V~ES in great variety. 

Figs, Prunes and all Irinria of 
dried fruits at low prices. 

13* Send ns yonr orders. 
R. C. G. Love & Son. 

a1-1-.. 

The Cold Weather 
is here and now is the time for you, to buy your 

DRY GOODS, SHOES, eta 
My entire stock having been bought before the 

Advance in Prices 
I will sell all goods in my line at 

Old Prices and Small Profits. 
Respectfully, 

J. E. DOUGLASS, 

BEAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MANTELS, BUILD- 

ING and DECORATIVE MATERIALS 
of EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

With oar ikllled workmen end greet cere in m- 1 1 

1 
( 

lectlog end baying materiel, we tun out work of e 11 
1 high quality that le ite owe beet ad Tort la* meet- 1 1 

I 1 
___ 11 tmttiMiii 

I Our boat need lu out* I da eeotmete end bunding , J le ee esteoaive one. It la e pert of oor work In wbloli 1 

\ wo el way* gife oor boat attention. Oat our eoUmete 1 
V before placing ocmtreete. Oorreapoodeoee aohelted. 11 

5 Beal laaitetarlBg Co. 

Now Is Your Time 
TO BUY FURNITURE* 

The Acme of Lev Prices is To-Dti-Goods Never Till be Cheeper. 
Tb* factors* have all MMd to advance tb*1r prioaa. hat batata Ihagput op 

tbair prior* 1 had haan Into the narkat and lha 

GRANDEST and CHEAPEST 
■“'-'-"■isa'iSntflwsrs!: ,”7l",|w“ 

WmfcrM l* Ttriecr *f Mgrle, Ckipaw an* temt]. 
I CAN SATE TOD MONEY! 

wain » amn ntoh, 

IHJ. 2V/L- ^2sT3DRB3WS, 
Laadtag Dtolar ha Par® I tar*, Plano* and Organa, 

MaadlO W.Tradalraat, OHAEIdWTE, H. 0. 

Executor's Notice. 


